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 Ensuring Sound Financial 
Management 
 By Elizabeth Norton-Schaffer 
 Your organization is a mission - based business, not a charity. 
 — Peter Brinckerhoff,  Mission - Based Management 
 As an Executive Director, you are constantly balancing the  pursuit of the mission and the fi nancial sustainability of your 
organization. Financial oversight cannot be delegated; it lies at the 
heart of your accountability to your Board, your stakeholders, and 
your nonprofi t ’ s legal requirement to uphold the public trust. 
 Your specifi c fi nancial tasks will vary based on your organization ’ s history, 
culture, and resources, so it isn ’ t possible to cover all the details. However, this 
chapter addresses some key fi nancial management activities and questions that 
Executive Directors typically ask as they work their way through fi nancial details: 
 What are the major differences between for - profi t and nonprofi t fi nances? 
 Who takes the lead in fulfi lling the various fi nancial management roles in a 
nonprofi t? 
•
•
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 What fi nancial reports do the Board, staff, and volunteers need to see and 
how often? 
 What is the Board ’ s role in the budgeting process? 
 After the Board passes a budget, what authority does the Executive Director 
have to implement programs or contracts? 
 If there is a fi nancial crisis, what does the Executive Director tell the Board 
and staff? 
 Before trying to answer these questions, it is helpful to defi ne the key activi-
ties of nonprofi t fi nancial management: budgeting, implementation, reporting, 
and analysis. 
•
•
•
•
SOME KEY DEFINITIONS
Budgeting: The budget is simply your plan for the coming year expressed 
in terms of income and expenses. In many organizations, the budget 
cycle represents the bulk of the annual planning effort. Budgeting activ-
ities include creating an annual program plan, estimating expenses, and 
forecasting revenue.
Implementation: Once a budget is in place, you’ll begin implement-
ing programs, raising and spending money as approved, and recording 
ﬁ nancial transactions.
Reporting: At the end of each month and quarter , your accounting 
staff or service will create reports that reﬂ  ect all of the month’ s ﬁ nan-
cial activity.
Analysis: Using the reports, you, the T reasurer, and other Board and 
staff members will monitor ﬁ  nancial performance and assess whether 
the original plan (and budget) is still the best course.
 WHAT ARE THE MAJOR DIFFERENCES BETWEEN 
FOR - PROFIT AND NONPROFIT FINANCES? 
 Good fi nancial systems and accounting practices in nonprofi t organizations 
are, for the most part, very similar to those used in the for - profi t world. Nonetheless, 
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those new to the nonprofi t sector — both staff and Board members — often strug-
gle with how nonprofi t fi nancial information is presented. The key differences 
are the classifi cation of net assets, accounting for contributions, recording of 
functional expenses, and sources of revenue. 
 Classiﬁ cation of Net Assets 
 The difference between a nonprofi t ’ s assets (property) and liabilities (debt) is 
known as its  net assets. Nonprofi t accounting conventions require that (audited) 
fi nancial statements segregate net assets into three categories: 
 Unrestricted net assets: Net assets that are not subject to donor - imposed 
restrictions and can be used at the discretion of Board and management. 
 Temporarily restricted net assets: Net assets that are subject to donor - imposed 
stipulations that may be met by actions of the organization or will be met by 
the passage of time. When the restriction expires, temporarily restricted net 
assets are reclassifi ed as unrestricted. For example, say a foundation gives you 
a two - year grant (time restriction) targeted to the youth development program 
(purpose restriction). As you implement the program and spend money hiring 
staff, creating marketing materials, you will release these funds from restriction. 
 Permanently restricted net assets: Net assets subject to donor - imposed stipula-
tions that they be maintained permanently by the organization ( endowments). 
The organization can spend the income these assets generate, but cannot dip 
into the principal sums. 
 Accounting for Contributions 
 Nonprofi ts fund their activities with either earned revenue (client fees, ticket 
sales, government contracts, and so on) or support (grants and  contributions). 
Accounting for contributions is unique to the nonprofi t sector and often 
misunderstood. 
 The level of restriction associated with a grant or contribution deter mines 
how it is recorded. According to generally accepted accounting principles for 
nonprofi t organizations, support is reported in the following three categories: 
 Unrestricted support: Grants and contributions given by the donor without ref-
erence to a specifi c purpose or use within a specifi c time period are recorded 
when pledged and increase the unrestricted net assets of the organization. 
•
•
•
•
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 Temporarily restricted support: Grants and contributions that are to be spent 
for a specifi c purpose or during a restricted period of time are also recorded 
when pledged and increase the temporarily restricted net assets. Once any 
restrictions have been met, the grant or contribution will be released (or 
transferred) into unrestricted net assets, with a corresponding reduction in 
temporarily restricted net assets. 
 Permanently restricted support: These are grants and contributions whose 
principal is to be invested according to the donor ’ s wishes and are added to 
the permanently restricted net assets when pledged. 
 Functional Expenses 
 As defi ned by the IRS Form 990 and FASB 117, nonprofi ts must report their 
expenses by functional classifi cation: program services and supporting  services. 
Exhibit  17.1 provides a detailed breakout of functional expenses. In  general, 
however, program services are  “ the activities that result in goods and services 
•
•
Exhibit 17.1 
Functional Expense Classiﬁ cations
Program Costs resulting in distributing goods and services 
to clients and fulfi lling the mission of the 
organization
Administration (supporting) Those costs not identifi able with programs, 
fundraising, or membership development and 
indispensable to the organization’s existence 
such as governance (that is, Board-related expenses), 
fi nance and accounting, legal, and executive 
management
Fundraising (supporting) Costs associated with soliciting contributions 
from individuals, foundations, and corporations; 
maintaining donor mailing lists; and conducting 
fundraising events
Membership development 
(supporting)
Those costs related to soliciting for prospective members 
and membership dues, membership relations, and 
similar activities
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being distributed to benefi ciaries, customers, or members that fulfi ll the pur-
poses or mission for which the organization exists. Those services are the 
major output of the organization and often relate to several major programs. ” 
Supporting services are  “ all activities of a not - for - profi t organization other than 
program services. Generally, they include administration, fundraising, and mem-
bership development activities. ” 
 Revenue Sources 
 Nonprofi t organizations often have more diverse sources of income than for -
 profi t companies. Typical sources of income are contributions from individ-
uals and institutions, earned revenue from clients, government, events, and 
contracts, and dividends and interest from investments. Nonprofi ts that rely 
upon a single source of funding — from an individual donor, a foundation 
grant, or a government contract — for the majority of their annual income will 
be more vulnerable than those with diverse sources of income. Further, healthy 
 nonprofi ts strive to have diversifi cation across income streams — a variety of 
funding types — and within income streams — a number of sources within a 
funding type. 
 WHO TAKES THE LEAD IN FULFILLING 
THE VARIOUS FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT ROLES 
IN A NONPROFIT? 
 Nonprofi t fi nancial management is a team process that involves both the Board 
and staff in planning and implementation, as well as in the reporting and mon-
itoring systems that ensure fi nancial stability and public accountability. While 
these roles will vary to some degree based on your organization ’ s size, culture, 
and lines of authority, the chart in Exhibit  17.2 will help guide your organi-
zation in determining leadership roles and shared responsibilities. On the 
staff side, the ED may delegate the responsibility to the appropriate fi nancial 
or program staff within the organization. On the governance side, the Board 
often delegates the role to the Treasurer or the Finance Committee. The ED 
and Board may delegate certain tasks and responsibilities, however, they are 
still ultimately responsible for the oversight and overall accountability of the 
organization. 
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Exhibit 17.2 
Fiscal Roles and Responsibilities
Overall: To ensure that the organization has fi scal processes and systems 
that support appropriate control and oversight.
Executive 
Director Board
Form a Finance Committee. Lead
Establish meaningful dialogue between Finance, Program, and 
Development staff and committees.
Share Share
Establish salary ranges for each job category; ensure that 
salaries are within approved ranges.
Share Share
Prepare an annual schedule showing each staff person’s 
category and salary range (for Personnel or Finance 
Committee).
Lead
Budgeting and Planning: To ensure that the budget refl ects the organiza-
tion’s mission, values, and overall plan.
Executive 
Director Board
Create long-range plan, annual goals, and budgeting 
parameters.
Lead
Develop annual program plan and estimate costs. Lead
Create revenue and fundraising projections. Share Share
Propose plan and budget for approval. Lead
Approve the plan and budget; give staff authority to make 
minor changes.
Lead
Record Keeping: To appropriately record all fi nancial transactions and 
 safeguard the assets of the organization.
Executive 
Director Board
Develop a written set of internal policies for handling deposits 
and payments; follow procedures in spirit as well as to the letter.
Lead
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Executive 
Director Board
Review and approve key accounting policies. Lead
Authorize bills and invoices for payment; determine expense 
coding.
Lead
Determine appropriate revenue coding for deposits. Lead
Reporting: To summarize the organization’s fi nancial position in an accu-
rate and complete manner, and to comply with all legal and funding 
requirements.
Executive 
 Director Board
Create monthly fi nancial reports within three weeks of 
month-end.
Lead
Distribute fi nancial statements before Board and committee 
meetings.
Lead
Prepare brief, written narrative analysis to accompany fi nancial 
reports.
Lead
Determine whether an audit is required; select the auditor; 
receive the audit letter directly from the auditor; meet with the 
auditor with no staff present (at least once per year).
Lead
Ensure that the audit is completed within four months of 
fi scal year-end; prepare a written response to comments in the 
management letter.
Lead
Complete or verify that all legal and funding require ments are 
completed in an accurate and timely fashion.
Share Share
Monitoring: To ensure adequate fi scal oversight.
Executive 
Director Board
Carefully review organization’s fi nancial 
information.
Share Share
Compare actual results to budget; propose revised plan or 
budget.
Lead
Propose items for ad hoc investigation. Share Share
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 WHAT FINANCIAL REPORTS DO THE BOARD 
AND MANAGERS NEED TO SEE AND HOW OFTEN? 
 The only report that nonprofi t organizations are required to fi le (and then, 
only those with receipts of more than $25,000) is IRS Form 990. Unfortunately, 
although satisfying legal requirements is essential, most organizations can-
not use the Form 990 as a management tool. Regardless of the organization ’ s 
income level, Board and staff need other fi nancial information to let them know 
how things are going. Typically, the Board and staff will want answers to these 
questions: 
 Do we have enough money? 
 Are our results consistent with our plan or budget? 
 Do we need a new plan? 
 What ’ s our cash fl ow situation? 
 Do we have suffi cient reserves? 
 You ’ ll need to be able to answer these questions as frequently as things change 
in your organization. When you can ’ t locate an answer in your head, it is time 
to fi nd the answer elsewhere. For most organizations, a small group — such as 
the staff leadership team or the Board ’ s Finance Committee — reviews data on a 
monthly basis. Other organizations fi nd that it works well to have a more com-
prehensive quarterly presentation to the full Board with an update for all staff. 
Typically, the organization ’ s external constituencies — funders, members, donors, 
and so on — expect an annual fi nancial update. Most important is to create a 
schedule and stick to it. When people expect data and don ’ t receive it, they tend 
to think the worst. 
 The chart in Exhibit  17.3 provides a list of the reports required in the typical 
nonprofi t organization. The Executive Director ’ s key role in fi nancial reporting 
is to ensure that everyone — ED, staff leadership, and Board members alike —
 upholds the public trust. All parties must be educated consumers of fi nancial 
data and accountable to the organization ’ s stakeholders .
 WHAT IS THE BOARD ’ S ROLE IN THE BUDGETING PROCESS? 
 The best budgeting process is a partnership between Board and staff. The fi rst 
and most important step of the budgeting process is for Board and ED to jointly 
•
•
•
•
•
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Exhibit 17.3 
Financial Statements for Leaders
Statement of Financial 
Position
Also known as the balance sheet in the for-profi t world, 
this statement summarizes assets (what the organization 
has and uses), liabilities (what the organization owes), 
and net assets (what the organization truly owns) as 
of a specifi c date.
Statement of 
Activity
Also known as the income statement or profi t and loss statement 
in the for-profi t world, this statement reports fi nancial activity by 
function over a period of time.
Budgeted Statement of 
Activity—Unrestricted
This statement compares the organization’s unrestricted 
fi nancial activity to the budget—see sample statement in 
Exhibit 17.4.
Statement of Functional 
Income and Expenses
This report matches income and expense by 
function—for example, key programs, administration, 
and fundraising—and is used to evaluate surplus or 
defi cit for each activity.
Restricted Funds Detail This report includes information on each restricted grant: 
the amount raised, the amount released from restriction, 
and the remaining balance available for current and 
future fi scal years.
Updated Cash Flow 
Projection
This forecasting tool details the planned cash receipts and 
disbursements for the coming months.
Updated Projection This forecasting tool details the year-to-date fi nancial 
performance and the planned activity for the balance of the 
fi scal year—see sample projection in 
Exhibit 17.5, later in this chapter.
Source: Bell, J., and Schaffer, E. Financial Leadership for Nonprofi t Executives: Guiding Your Organization 
to Long-term Success. St. Paul, Minn.: Fieldstone Alliance, 2005.
develop a set of overall assumptions about funding and expenses and to clarify 
fi scal goals for the upcoming year. If you have a strategic plan in place, it may be 
simple to agree on these goals. Without a strategic plan, developing the annual 
goals can be a time - consuming and highly iterative process. 
 Once the Board and Executive Director agree on the overall budgeting direc-
tion, the next step is to create program and implementation plans. Next, staff 
leadership in conjunction with Board committees — Executive, Finance, Program, 
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and Development — develop an initial budget draft with a list of budget assump-
tions. Then the Board or a designated committee discusses and edits the list, and 
fi nally the full Board meets to approve the budget. In approving the budget, the 
Board is taking the following steps: 
 Agreeing to the plan 
 Authorizing implementation of that plan 
 Expecting that staff will report and analyze fi nancial data to ensure alignment 
with the plan 
 Unfortunately, most organizations do not begin the budgeting process by 
developing or clarifying mutually agreed - upon annual goals. More typically peo-
ple just look at the numbers. As a result, the Board meeting to review the budget 
often turns into a heated discussion as participants challenge details and dollars 
without the structure and support of an underlying plan. This scenario is best 
avoided by involving the Board and staff members at the beginning of the bud-
geting process. 
 As Executive Director, your particular budget tasks will vary based on the size 
of your organization. If your organization is small, you may be crunching the 
numbers and linking the spreadsheets yourself. Regardless of organization size, 
you should be expected to create the underlying operating plan and to validate 
all assumptions that are made in response to economic and fi nancial trends. 
 AFTER THE BOARD PASSES A BUDGET, WHAT 
AUTHORITY DOES THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR HAVE 
TO IMPLEMENT PROGRAMS OR CONTRACTS? 
 With an approved budget, the Executive Director normally has the authority to 
execute the plan. You can spend and raise the money represented in the plan — as 
long as your actions are consistent with the explicit and implicit budget assump-
tions. For example, this year ’ s budget may include a slot for a new program assis-
tant that is to be funded by a new foundation grant. Although it ’ s not an explicit 
budget assumption, the Board may expect that you won ’ t fi ll this position until 
you receive the grant. 
 It is common and benefi cial to have written policies that clarify the Executive 
Director ’ s authority and any limitations regarding long - term contracts, approval 
of payments, and unbudgeted expenses. 
•
•
•
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 As you begin to implement your budget, you ’ ll need to continually verify that 
your original plan is still valid and that the assumptions still work. If you fi nd 
that your plan or assumptions need updating, be sure to communicate swiftly 
and clearly about the changes. You ’ ll probably need to engage jointly — with the 
Board and key staff — in a planning process to update your goals, your program 
and development plan, the assumptions, and the budget. 
 IF THERE IS A FINANCIAL CRISIS, WHAT DOES THE 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR TELL THE BOARD AND STAFF? 
 When the news spreads that an organization is in fi nancial crisis, what does it 
mean? It might mean that a signifi cant source of funding was cut, and now the 
available resources are insuffi cient to maintain programs. It might mean that the 
organization is unable to meet its fi nancial obligations. It might mean that some-
one has defrauded the organization. More often than not, it is one of these sce-
narios coupled with a lack of information about the fi nancial situation. The best 
advice in a crisis: whether the news is bad or good, use the same reporting pro-
cess. Stick to the schedule and keep the information fl owing. 
 Unfortunately, in a crisis, there is typically no data at all. In this case, the 
sooner you get data, the better. As the Executive Director, you will want to 
model the best practice of making decisions based on data, not assumptions. 
And no matter how bad the news, the best practice is to be honest with both 
Board and staff. 
 When a fi nancial crisis occurs, fi rst tell the Board Chair and Treasurer, and 
work with them to lay out a plan for informing the rest of the Board and staff. 
If there is a Finance Director in the organization, include that individual in the 
conversation as well. The four of you should be able to come up with a realis-
tic communication plan that can be implemented at the same time the crisis is 
being resolved. While this communication plan will vary from organization to 
organization, it should include the following components: 
 Clear explanation of what the fi nancial crisis is and why it occurred ( program 
being eliminated because funding slashed, several funders reducing  allocations 
at the same time, stock portfolio signifi cantly reduced with a destabilizing 
effect — these are examples) 
 An outline of the steps being taken to regain fi nancial stability in the organi-
zation, including who is taking the steps and a time line 
•
•
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 A process for continued communication with the staff and Board about prog-
ress being made 
 As long as Board and staff can see there is a plan to resolve the fi nancial crisis, 
they will have confi dence in the leadership. They may also have good ideas to 
offer that can be implemented as part of the action plan. 
 TIPS FOR SUCCESS 
 Look for fi nancial leadership partners on staff and the Board. These may be 
individuals who already understand nonprofi t fi nancial reports or who have 
an eagerness to learn. 
 Set a tone of fi nancial transparency throughout the organization. 
 Invest in infrastructure to ensure accurate fi nancial information that is 
 managed well and reported on a timely basis. 
 Educate your Board to read, understand, and challenge fi nancial statements. 
•
•
•
•
•
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